
Social  Action Committee Profi le November 2014 
 
By-Laws  -  Section IX 
The mandate for the Social Action Committee comes from the Gospel’s directive to Christians to bring a 
ministry of care, reconciliation, understanding and healing to people struggling with problems of our 
everyday world, including the issues of justice and peace. It shall be the function of this committee to be 
continually looking at the problems and challenges facing us in our complex world and asking if we are 
dealing with those as Christians, as people in covenant with God. 

 
The Committee shall be responsive to specific requests or concerns as they arise, and initiate discussion and 
action on these. The Committee shall attempt to bring people together to talk, to learn, to debate, and, 
where possible, to take appropriate action. 

 
The Committee will not issue position statements to the public that might be taken as an expression of the 
church’s position, unless this is decided by the congregation and/or Church Committee. 

 
The Social Action Committee shall be responsible to the Church Committee. 

 
The Committee shall consist of eight members, three of whom shall be elected annually for a three-year 
term. 
 
Meetings 
Social Action Committee meets once a month from September through June. We are trying to meet on first 
Thursday of month but may return to choosing an evening during first two weeks when the most committee 
members can attend. We meet for 1 to 1.5 hours depending on agenda. We cannot reduce the number of 
meetings without affecting our core committee/church outreach activities that feed the poor or support the 
homeless. No church staff member meets with the committee but last year our seminarian joined us at 
many of our meetings.  
 
Members and Terms  
We have eight committee members: most have or will serve for two three year terms. Having eight active 
members with most continuing for two three year terms is desirable for maximum effectiveness of our 
outreach activities. We welcome new members in February but encourage members who are stepping down 
to continue until our final meeting of the year in late May or early June.  
 
Special skills. Members should have a keen interest in social justice issues.  Presently our initiatives involve 
working with and feeding homeless and hungry, actively committing to Green alliances and taking action for 
the planet, reaching out to city churches in partnerships.  We sponsor the group that monthly volunteers at 
Open Table in Maynard, support the Shelter Meal prepared and delivered monthly to Pilgrim Church in 
Dorchester, take an active role in the food drives, support other church outreach and look for opportunities 
that our church members will embrace.  Last year we started the “Faith Works” morning of service and will 
continue that in late April each year. We need members who faithfully communicate well and can attend 
evening meetings or check in electronically. 
 
Key Activit ies/Documents/Decisions 
See the list of activities under calendar.  
Social Action does not have an annual budget but its top priority outreach activity, interfaith education and 
advocacy to end family homelessness, is supported financially by the Mission Committee. Social Action 
would like a small annual budget for speaker honorariums at Tricon social justice forums.  



 
Calendar for 2014-2015 

Back to School Supplies for Homeless Children drive – August, September 
Children's Clothing Drive for Milly’s Place Family Shelter in Lowell – September 
Recruit chefs and drivers for Shelter Meal 1x month September-June 
Support CROP Walk for the Hungry (round up 1-3 volunteers); shared with mission 
 committee 
Support and organize volunteers for Open Table third Monday of each month- 6-8  volunteers for 
pantry and serving meals 
Support Prison Holiday Gift Bag project – November 
Organize and deliver food to Pilgrim Church for Thanksgiving In-Gathering 
Invite MLK Sunday speaker, host speaker, and host forum after service led by speaker –  MLK 
Sunday in January 
Deliver food weekly to Open Table food pantry – ongoing, shared with mission committee 
Help plan annual interfaith family homelessness forum – January through forum in early  March; 
core planning is carried out by interfaith board of Advocacy Network for  Ending Family 
Homelessness 
Children's Clothing Drive for Milly’s Place Family Shelter in Lowell – April/May 
Social Action and Mission together evaluate and choose the Christmas and Easter  offering 
recipients.  

 
Visioning and Plan 
The committee will continue to hold social justice forums and workshops to carry out its mission of 
educating congregation on social justice issues. We have held casino gambling forum and cosponsored 
immigration study series, gun control and climate change forums recently. We initiated the annual interfaith 
family homelessness forums. Committee will also continue to educate congregation on key social justice 
advocacy issues and advise congregation of specific advocacy needed. We work with Cooperative 
Metropolitan Ministries and support many of their forums.  Last year the committee surveyed the 
congregation through committees to ascertain the priorities of the congregation. The results were keen 
interest in LOCAL projects that helped the homeless and hungry, the environment, children, and the 
elderly- especially about insurance and staying–at-home issues.  Members and our committee both thought 
it was better to take on fewer initiatives and do them really well.  
Last Years Annual Report – see annual report 
 
 
 
 
 


